
Future   Services   
St   Lazarus,   Pissouri   
10th   November   6pm   Holy   Communion  
24th   November   6pm   Holy   Communion  
8th   December   6pm   Holy   Communion  
 
St   Barnabas,   Limassol   
3rd   November   10am   All   Age   Service   
10th   November   10am   Holy   Eucharist  
17th   November   10am   Holy   Eucharist  
---------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Remembering   in   Prayer:   
All   those   known   to   us   who   are   ill   or  
recovering   including:   Fr   Andrew,   Yvonne,  
Karen,   Gladys   and   Lisa,   Brian,   Sue,   Kay,  
Nanette   and   Gordon.  

---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Notices   
Saturday   November   30th    -   St   Barnabas’   Church  
Bazaar   10am   to   1pm.   Many   stalls   plus   a   grand  
draw   –   first   prize   €300.   Offers   of   help   to   Stanley   or  
Denise   please   or   just   come   along   and   enjoy  
yourself!  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------  
 
Beautiful   Bible  
 
Beautiful   Bible,   herald   of   mercy!  
Beautiful   Bible,   message   of   love!  
Pointing   the   way   to   the   heavenly   city,  
Guiding   our   steps   to   the   kingdom   above.  
 
Beautiful   Bible!   rich   are   thy   treasures,  
Bright   are   thy   pearls   of   wisdom   and   truth;  
Strength   of   our   hearts   mid   earth's   trials   and  
conflicts,  
Comfort   of   age   and   the   guard   of   our   youth.  
 
Beautiful   Bible!   lighting   the   pathway,  
Leading   from   earth   to   Heaven   above;  
Lamp   of   our   feet   to   illumine   the   darkness,  
Till   we   shall   enter   God's   kingdom   of   love.  
 
—by   Elisha   A.   Hoffman   (1839-1929)  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Welcome   to   St   Lazarus’   
Anglican   Church   Pissouri   
Part   of   the   Limassol   Chaplaincy   in   
the   Diocese   of   Cyprus   &   the   Gulf   
Website:    https://stlazaruspissouri.org  
 

Our   services   are   held   in   the   room   under   the  
amphitheatre   on   the   2nd   and   4th   Sundays   

of   every   month.  
 

 
 

27th   October   2019   
Bible   Sunday  

6pm   Holy   Communion   
 

President:   Rev   Justin   Arnott   
Those   who   receive   Communion   in   their   home   Church  
are   welcome   to   join   us   at   the   Lord’s   Table,   or   please  

ask   for   a   blessing.   
 

Parish   priest:    Fr   Andrew   Mayes   TSSF   96612371   
limassolparish@gmail.com  

Churchwarden:    Stanley   Hooper   25221956   
shooper@cytanet.com.cy  

Secretary   &   Treasurer:    Denise   Weaver   97745286  
   denise.weaver@wisenexus.com  

  
Clergy   day   off    –   Saturday   
 
Duties   for   today   27th   October   
Sides  Denise  
Music   Mike  
Readings  John  Isaiah   45:   22-25   

+  Psalm   119:   129-136   
Carole  Romans   15:   1-6   
Gospel  Luke   4:   16-24   

Server   Denise  Isaiah   45:   22-25   
 
Duties   for   10th   November   
Sides  Ann  
Music   Sue  
Readings  Denise  Job   19:   23-27a   

+  Psalm    17:   1-9   
Ann  2   Thessalonians   2:  

1-5,   13-17   
Gospel  Luke   20:   27-38  

Server   Stanley  
 
UK   Visitors.   If   you   would   like   to   Gift   Aid   your   offertory,  
please   ask   for   a   blue   envelope.  
 

https://stlazaruspissouri.org/
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Hymn:    684   Thou   whose   almighty   word    
 

The   Collect   
 
Faithful  Lord,  whose  steadfast  love  never       
ceases  and  whose  mercies  never  come  to  an         
end:  grant  us  the  grace  to  trust  you  and  to           
receive  the  gifts  of  your  love,  new  every         
morning,   in   Jesus   Christ   our   Lord.    Amen   
 

First   Reading   –   Isaiah   45:   22-25  
 
22 “Turn  to  me  and  be  saved,  all  you  ends  of  the             
earth;  for  I  am  God,  and  there  is  no  other. 23 By             
myself  I  have  sworn,  my  mouth  has  uttered  in  all           
integrity  a  word  that  will  not  be  revoked:  Before  me           
every  knee  will  bow;  by  me  every  tongue  will          
swear. 24 They  will  say  of  me,  ‘In  the  Lord  alone            
are  deliverance  and  strength.’”  All  who  have  raged         
against  him  will  come  to  him  and  be  put  to  shame.            
25 But  all  the  descendants  of  Israel  will  find          
deliverance  in  the  Lord  and  will  make  their  boast  in           
him.  
 

Psalm   119:   129-136  
 
129   Your   statutes   are   wonderful;   therefore   I   obey  
them.  
130   The   unfolding   of   your   words   gives   light;   it  
gives   understanding   to   the   simple.  
131   I   open   my   mouth   and   pant,   longing   for   your  
commands.  
132   Turn   to   me   and   have   mercy   on   me,   as   you  
always   do   to   those   who   love   your   name.  
133   Direct   my   footsteps   according   to   your   word;   let  
no   sin   rule   over   me.  
134   Redeem   me   from   human   oppression,   that   I  
may   obey   your   precepts.  
135   Make   your   face   shine   on   your   servant   and  
teach   me   your   decrees.  
136   Streams   of   tears   flow   from   my   eyes,   for  
your   law   is   not   obeyed.  
 
Glory   to   the   Father,   and   to   the   Son,   and   to   the  
Holy   Spirit;   as   it   was   in   the   beginning,   is   now  
and   shall   be   forever.   Amen.   
 

Second   Reading   –   Romans   15:   1-6   
 
1 We  who  are  strong  ought  to  bear  with  the  failings            
of  the  weak  and  not  to  please  ourselves. 2 Each  of            
us  should  please  our  neighbors  for  their  good,  to          
build  them  up. 3 For  even  Christ  did  not  please           
himself  but,  as  it  is  written:  “The  insults  of  those           

who  insult  you  have  fallen  on  me.” 4 For          
everything  that  was  written  in  the  past  was  written          
to  teach  us,  so  that  through  the  endurance  taught          
in  the  Scriptures  and  the  encouragement  they        
provide  we  might  have  hope. 5 May  the  God  who           
gives  endurance  and  encouragement  give  you  the        
same  attitude  of  mind  toward  each  other  that  Christ          
Jesus  had, 6 so  that  with  one  mind  and  one  voice            
you  may  glorify  the  God  and  Father  of  our  Lord           
Jesus   Christ.  

 

Hymn:    420   Lord   thy   word   abideth  
 

Gospel   –   Luke   4:   16-24   
 

16 He  went  to  Nazareth,  where  he  had  been          
brought  up,  and  on  the  Sabbath  day  he  went  into           
the  synagogue,  as  was  his  custom.  He  stood  up  to           
read, 17 and  the  scroll  of  the  prophet  Isaiah  was           
handed  to  him.  Unrolling  it,  he  found  the  place          
where  it  is  written: 18 “The  Spirit  of  the  Lord  is  on             
me,  because  he  has  anointed  me  to  proclaim  good          
news  to  the  poor.  He  has  sent  me  to  proclaim           
freedom  for  the  prisoners  and  recovery  of  sight         
for  the  blind,  to  set  the  oppressed  free, 19 to           
proclaim  the  year  of  the  Lord’s  favour.” 20 Then  he           
rolled  up  the  scroll,  gave  it  back  to  the  attendant           
and  sat  down.  The  eyes  of  everyone  in  the          
synagogue  were  fastened  on  him. 21 He  began  by          
saying  to  them,  “Today  this  scripture  is  fulfilled  in          
your  hearing.” 22 All  spoke  well  of  him  and  were           
amazed  at  the  gracious  words  that  came  from  his          
lips.  “Isn’t  this  Joseph’s  son?”  they  asked. 23         
Jesus  said  to  them,  “Surely  you  will  quote  this          
proverb  to  me:  ‘Physician,  heal  yourself!’  And  you         
will  tell  me,  ‘Do  here  in  your  hometown  what  we           
have  heard  that  you  did  in  Capernaum.’” 24 “Truly  I           
tell  you,”  he  continued,  “no  prophet  is  accepted  in          
his   hometown.”  

Offertory   Hymn:    429   Love   is   his   Word   

 
Post   Communion   Prayer   

Holy  and  blessed  God,  you  have  fed  us  with          
the  body  and  blood  of  your  Son  and  filled  us           
with  your  Holy  Spirit:  may  we  honour  you,  not          
only  with  our  lips  but  in  lives  dedicated  to  the           
service   of   Jesus   Christ   our   Lord.     Amen   
 

 
Hymn:    762   You   are   the   King   of   Glory   (twice)  


